
TECHNOLOGY POLICIES AND PROCEDURES 
 
 
 

CALENDARS 
 

The district maintains several shared calendars within its e-mail system. These calendars include 
building based “Technology” and “Team Meeting” calendars. 

 
Staff wishing to reserve building based technology should reserve items on the building 
Technology calendar. 

 
Student IEP and other team meetings are scheduled on the Team Meeting calendar for each 
building. 

 
 
 

ENERGY USE 
 

In an effort to conserve energy and reduce utility costs, the Technology department requests 
your cooperation.   ALL computers, monitors, printers, scanners and other technology devices 
should be powered off at the end of each school day. 

 
 
 

NETWORK 
 

All computers within the Oxford Public Schools are connected to the oxps.org domain/network. 
To log onto a computer please use your network account. Do not allow others to access the 
district’s network or computers with your information. 

 
When using a computer on the districts network, users should save files to the network on their 
personal H:Drive.  This drive will be accessible to you regardless of the computer you are using. 
This drive is backed up regularly in multiple locations. Do not attempt to save to the computer’s 
desktop. Files saved to the desktop will be lost upon logging off the computer. 

 
 
 

PASSWORDS 
 

For the security of your documents as well as our network, and the confidentiality of 
correspondence, it is important that staff periodically change their passwords for both logging 
onto a computer on our domain as well as the oxps.org e-mail system. Below are the steps for 
changing both. 

 
Computer Log-In Password 

    Log onto your computer as usual 

    Hold down Control-Alt-Delete



    Click on Change Password 

    Type in Old Password and New Password in the appropriate boxes 

    Click OK 

 
E-mail Log-In Password 

    Log onto the e-mail system 

    Click on Mail/Gmail link (top of screen) 

    Click on Arrow to the right of your username (top right corner) 

    Click on Account (two lines below your name in blue) 

    Click on Security (left side of screen) 

    Click on Change Password 

    Type in Current Password and New Password in the appropriate boxes 

    Click Change Password 

 
It is recommended that you change your passwords at least once a month. Good passwords 
include both letters and numbers, and are not used multiple times. 

User names and passwords should not be shared with students or other staff members. 

All password resets requested of the Technology department will be sent to the building 
administrator for distribution to staff members. 

 
 
 

REMINDERS 
 

In order to sustain a safe and reliable school network and to properly maintain the resources of 
the Oxford Public Schools, the Technology department asks that staff please remember the 
following: 

 
 Personal computer equipment including desktop computers, monitors, printers and 

scanners should not be brought into our buildings. 

 Personal laptop computers and other small devices such as digital cameras are allowed, but 
should be taken out of the building each night. 

 Only software purchase by, and licensed to the Oxford Public Schools will be installed on 
district owned computers. 

    District owned software cannot be installed on privately owned computers. 

    Only technology staff are allowed to install software on district owned computers. 

 The Attorney General has ruled that communication by e-mail in the public domain is not 
confidential.  In compliance with Federal Rules of Civil Procedure (FRCP) all email 
communication sent from or received by oxps.org e-mail accounts will be archived and



retained for at least three years. Please remember oxps.org e-mail is not confidential; 
therefore please do not use your oxps.org e-mail for personal correspondence or business 
of a personal nature. 

 Please remind students that our computer network, internet service and firewall are 
managed and monitored.  A history of activity on computers and websites visited is kept 
and viewed as needed.  Inappropriate activity can be easily traced to a computer and user. 

 Each student (at the middle and high school) should only log into computers using their 
personal account. Students should not share or use logins of other students.  Students 
should not be allowed to access a computer using a teacher’s username and password. 
Please e-mail techsupport@oxps.org with any issues related to student or teacher logins. 

 Educationally beneficial websites inadvertently blocked by our firewall can be unblocked by 
completing sending a request to techsupport@oxps.org. 

    Please remember to save all documents to your “H” Drive (personal folder). This folder is 
backed-up nightly to insure file safety. 

 
 
 

REQUESTING SUPPORT 
 

In an effort to provide you with timely and effective technical support, the Oxford Public Schools - 
Technology department will continue to utilize our e-mail communication system to request 
support when technical help is needed.  By following the process outlined below we can better 
respond to, track, document and follow-up when a technical issue occurs. 

 
Please e-mail techsupport@oxps.org when technical help is required 
and remember to CC your building administrator or direct supervisor. 

 
Your e-mail should include: 

 
    Your name 

    Building name 

    Room number 

    Explanation of problem including anything that happened before the problem. 

    Error message (if applicable) 

    Operating system of your computer (i.e. Windows XP, Windows 7) 

    Printer model (if applicable) 

    Specific need (power cable, replacement mouse or keyboard, etc.) 

 
A member of the Technology department will prioritize your request and respond to you as soon 
as possible.  If you do not hear from the Technology department within two (2) working days, 
please feel free to e-mail us again.
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Due to the number of requests for support received on a daily basis throughout the district and 
our need to handle high priority issues first, the Technology department will only respond to 
requests made by e-mail.  Requests left on voicemail, by note or in passing will not be honored. 
Should your computer be down, please remember that you can use one of the Teacher 
Workstations or a computer in one of our labs. 

 
Should you feel your issue is an emergency and requires immediate attention, please see your 
building administrator or direct supervisor who will then contact the Technology department. 

 
 
 

WORKSTATIONS 
 

Teacher workstations are available in all school buildings across the district.  These workstations 
have been added to our domain; therefore you will be able to use your individual user login and 
password. 

 
These teacher workstations have broader privileges than the computers in our classrooms and 
labs.  This means that websites normally blocked by our Astaro Firewall are available on these 
computer stations allowing teachers more flexibility when researching websites. This unlimited 
access to the internet will also allow teachers the opportunity to check personal e-mail. 

 
It is extremely important (because of the open access to the internet) that students not use these 
computer workstations under any circumstances. 

Below is a list of the locations of these workstations in each building. 

Chaffee Elementary 
    Teacher workroom at front of building and lunchroom 

 
Clara Barton Elementary 

    Teacher lunchroom 
 

Oxford Middle School 

    Left rear of media center 
    Workroom RM 232 

 
Oxford High School 

    Teacher workroom RM A211 
    Teacher workroom RM C102 
    Teacher workroom RM C202 


